
Public Auction 

Complete Business Liquidation 

Plumbing, Heating, AC parts/supplies 

Tools & Equipment 

August 1, 2014   8:30 AM 

Directions: Rt. 1 South to Rt. 10 North to Right onto Township Road. Chester County ADC Map Pg. 3907 K1      

Equipment & Tools, Parts & Supplies: Chicago Steel bending brake #816, Dries & Krump MFG 8 ft.; Pump Puller Up-Z-

Dazy Model 30xL-RESERVE; Klein 100’ fish tape; conduit bender; 6’ wide rolling scaffold; 225 amp Lincoln Arc Welder; 

90,000 btu torpedo heater, Koehring; appliance dolleys (2); hand truck; General’s Model 68 Sewermatic power drain cleaner; 

Niagara Sheet metal shear (30”); Model 381-D roller; Cleatformer (22 ga.cap) makes Pittsburgh joints; #520 Vermette 500lb. 

Lift; Ridgid 1” - 2” threaders; Ridgid 36” pipe wrench; HKP seam closer; Pexto crimper; Pexto #0581 crimp & flange tool; Adj. 

chain wrenches; 36” Trimart pipe wrench: toilet augers; divining rods (2 sets); 1/8” - 2” pipe taps; 3” bench vise (USA); Clevis 

hooks; dirt shovels; hand drills; Milwaukee right angle drill (electric); wooden boxes; antique solder irons;18v Red lith hammer 

drill kit; Malco hand crimper; Wiss tin snips; bending spring set; Ridgid pipe cutter, #560 pipe vise, 48” pipe wrench, pipe 

wrenches—assorted 14”-24”; 14” IIT abrasive cutting wheels (300 pcs); Merry Tiller Professional Rototiller w/Tecumseh en-

gine; levels; Bacharach Model 2000 Stinger Refrig. Recovery equipment; Yellow Jacket Super Evac pump;  Smith’s cleat 

bender; Craftsman circular saw; 2 amp battery charger; JB Eliminator Furnace ignitors; torch nozzles; Fieldpiece infrared re-

frig. Leak detector; Yellow Jacket Super Evac LCD Vacuum gauge; Milwaukee electric drill, Plumbers bit kit, 28v Sawzall Saw 

kit, 18v drill, V28 drill, Hole Hawg; 12v air compressor; DeWalt battery drills, Recip saw, 24v recip saw kit, electric jig saw; 4” 

swivel bench vise, Erie PA; elec. Bench grinder; oil tank;Craftsman 3” vise, 15 1/2” drill press; Sootmaster vacuum; hand sta-

plers; Wiss shears; hand seamers;Ridgid 300 power threader; Briggs 3 hp pump; Toledo 68 elec threader w/ 1/2” - 2” dies; 

axes; picks; fire extinguisher; “Goulds Water Systems” clock; Edgemaster Flanger Model 316-3; Connecticut Bending brake 

#422;  Pex tubing;  Well-water pipe; Gas pipe; Radiant heat pipe; Teal Vanity; Radiant heat panels; Flushmate pressure toilet 

part; 8x16 storage shed; ; Hundreds of galvanized pipe fittings, nipples, tees, unions, bushings etc. (1/8” - 3 1/2”); Copper 

sweat fittings (1/2” - 2”); Black steel pipe fittings; 1/2” & 3/4” fittings CPVC; hundreds of PVC fittings 1 1/2” - 4” sch. 40; brass 

ips pipe fittings; brass flare & compression fittings; plastic, nylon, steel, stainless steel, barb fittings (3/4” - 1 1/2”); Toilet float 

balls;12” ballcocks; toilet flappers; frost-proof wall faucets; toilet seats, toilet tank liners; Kohler Toilet,  toilet fill valves;stainless 

steel braided sink & toilet supply lines; toilet trip levers; sweat-on valves; brass valves 1/2”, 3/4”; brass compression valves 

(1/2” & 3/4”); ball valves, ips & sweat; drain cock valves; dishwasher tailpieces; toilet wax rings; 3/4” relief valves; tailpiece ex-

tensions; PVC primer & cement; drain opener (liquid); plastic & metal sink drain traps; pipe thread compound; solder; plumb-

er’s heat-pruf grease; whole house water filter and cartridges; Honeywell well thermostats; Honeywell air switches; zone valve 

parts, heads, motor assembly; steam air vents; pressure gauges; hot water control; expansion couplers; pop safety valves; flo-

control valves; thermoplastic mixing valve; TACO cartridge circulator; Sid Harvey’s bearing assembly; Sid Harvey’s B&G circu-

lator motor, 1/12 hp; sink supply tubes; Sterling laundry faucets; bath tub spouts; circulator couplings, flanges; ; Fernco fittings; 

pipe straps;  thermostat wire; water heater elements; disconnect switches; Romex wire; 4” submersible motors; foot valves, 

check valves (1”, 1 1/4”, 1 1/2”); submersible motor control boxes;  oil furnace filters; Honeywell digital IAQ controls; 12/3 wire; 

14/3 SJO cord; rubber washers;  Furnace filters (air); 5 gal. galvanized kero can; motor run capacitors, contactors; Honeywell 

digital thermostats 5000 & 6000 series; transformers; switching relays; gas water heater electronic module; pressure switches; 

Galvanized furnace/stove pipe fittings (3” - 10”); Misc. radiant parts; condensate pump; Pigeon-hole shelves; shelving; refriger-

ant gauge sets;  sheet metal shear, (42”);  square head bolts; Assorted lengths PVC pipe, galvanized pipe, copper tubing, 

black pipe; 5 gal metal gas can; Planet Jr. antique edger;  Valentine’s Valspar Varnish wooden box; wooden mallets. Radiant 

heat manifold; 5—10” Flexible ducts; New vents in various sizes, Misc. ductwork fittings, galv. Round, oval, adapters, straight 

lengths apx. 68 boxes,Slofted wood screwdisplay,  pipe insulation, furnace filters, radiant pipe, fuses (plug & cartridge) type; 

various breakers (Sq. D, Challenger, GE), concrete anchors, toggle bolts, elec. Boxes, covers (steel), elec. Connector fittings; 

hand shower heads, brass split bolts, Quest fittings 1/2: & 3/4”, CPVC X threaded brass unions, Delta & Moen faucets and 

showers, O rings, aerator adapters, spray diverters, gaskets, bibb seats, water condition tank, flexible gas piping, sharkbite 

fittings, cooper infrared thermometer, and more!                                                                                                                                               

Miscellaneous: 48” truck box w/new latch & keys; wood extension ladders; fiberglass step ladders; wood step ladder; alumi-

num step ladder; 2 storage trailers w/titles; “Frank Moroney Inc.” 12’ sign; 2 “York” Heating & A/C signs (80’s);Canada Dry 

wooden box; (3) milk cans; Squirrel cage fan;Martin Bird House;fireman boots;DOT Safety kit; Hires Root Beer wooden box, 

Hoskins antique roll-top desk (wooden); wooden office chair; Starlet antique transit; Moen, York and Kohler catalogues and 

manuals; Desks & chairs, office supplies; filing cabinets, desktop computers, printers, fax machine, copier, Ford 10 cent gum 

ball machine, shelving, peg hooks, small fridge, phone, cordless phones, Gondola Shelving units, and bin shelving, medicine 

cabinets, central vac unit, T.V., kero heater, cash register, single stainless steel sink, double stainless steel sink, 30 amp/50 

amp cord plug, ceramic sinks, pedestal sink, too much to list!                                                                                                                                                  

Special Mention: After 56 years in the business, Moroney’s will be selling all remaining tools, equipment and inventory. Lots 

of stuff!  Will be selling with 2 auctioneers most of the day.  Come Prepared!! 
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Christ Taylor                      
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Heating 
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